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Irolandl
THE LAND WAR

Brady, Secretaryof the Ballinsmore, Coanty
Leitrim, Land League, O'Boirne, and two men
named Murray, of Balltnamore, and Galloghy
aid Reily, of an adjacent village, were arreat-
ed under the Coercion Act.

The Viceroy has issued a proclamation and

pi sted it in the vicinity of New PAlIas, de-
clàring that an asembly of persons for the

purpose of obstruîcting the execution o
writs is an unlawful assemblage, and warn-
iug all persons, at their. peril, to refrain
froa so assembling or they will be dis-
puýrsad by force. A. lyiog clumnu startod
fron LimerocrkeJunctio for Nov Pallas t8
rlock this morning. The police vith fixed
bayonets led the way, followed by detachmenti
ai Coldstream Guardsuand Scoa Fusiliers
and Army Hospital andd Service corps.the
first bridge renched vas round tea ho doroyd
lbut tisenfantry eraased an the parapet af the
bridge, sud mountd oficer by a ford. The
peple assembled lu great number, groan-

ge sd shouting. Wben the house of the
first tenant to be evicted was reached
their attitude became very tbreaten-
inwg,hvereupon two priests interposed and
entreated the people to abstainfron violence.
The priests' interfe:ence bad a marked effect.
The Sheriff, guarded by police, ejected the
first tenant, amidst undescribable groans and
curses. A later telegram frem New Pallas
states that the Viceroy's proclamation bad
the effect of preventing a disturbance. The
force was an strong that rosistaUce would have
been useless. Other evictions were efiected
in the course of the afternoon without opposi-
tion.

A soldier, while riding fromn the Past.office
to the barracks la Dublin, was desperately
attacked, stabbed and pulled off bis horse by
a laborer. The latter was eventually secured.
He said that as au insurrection had broken
out il the country, ho had begun it in Dub.
lin. The soldier's wounds ara notdangerous.

A party O military was despatched to
Bullinamore, County Leitrim, to.day, where
riotingwasapprehenedon accountofiarreste
under the Coercion Act.

Lîtàiiciz, June 4.-Only one of the dying
columus arrived here at 2 o'clock this morn
ing.

Sexton said landlordism had caused capital
to decay and grass to grow In the streets of
towns. she force which went to New Pal-
las was ueirly a thousand strong. It
charged and aisprsed the crowd after cross-
inm the bridge. Evictions will be continued
to--morroirV.

Archbishop Croke bas returned to Thurles
after deliveriug a sertes eo speeches ou the
lan question, whih, the opposition journals
assert, would have led to bis arrest if done by
aiv other than a Catholie Bishop. He was
met two miles from Thurles by a band of
musicians and 3,000 people with fags and
banners bjaring patriotic Irish inscriptions.
He was brought in procession to the Arch-
Episcupal Palace. The people were with
difluilty restrained from taking the borses
ont of the carriag uand drnawing it them-
selvas.

It is understood tUat more arrests of mPm-
bers of tUe Land League Executive are anti-
cIpated within a few days, sa that the work-
ing of- the League organization tfrom Dblin
asheiadquartera will be virtually paralyzed.

TîAtLEE, June 3 -Timothy Harrington,
proprietor of the Kerry Sentinel, was arrested
under the Coercion Act this morning. fiar-
rington was elected chief organizer of the
Land League after the arrest of Davitt, and
has bea attending SheriffA' sales throughcut
the conntry on.behalf of the League There
is considerablo excitement, and more arrests
are e:pected.

ATnrNr, June 3.-The report of the shoot-
lng of the son of Lord Dunsandle is un-
founded.

LoNDoN, June 2.-It te now stated that no
policeman or soldier was dangerousy In-
jured in the Clonimel dots, though several
wote knocked down.

Destis, June 3.-The nost imposing mili.
tary display In the Irish Land war since the
Boycott expedition was made to-day in the
eviction of three tenants of Col. Hara, County
Limerick. A large Mihitary Train, consist-
ing of 350 Coldstreami Gnards, 100 Scots
Guards and.au Ambulance Corps, headed by
Burgeon-Mai- "elley and six cf the Engineer
Corps, arri . 6 o'clock this morning In
New Pallas. This place ia sumall
country village, but it is so turbu-
lent that it boasts o lise bet police
barracks in Ireland outside of Dublin. The
column was within two hours joined by
nearly 300 of the Irish Constibulary. At 9
o'lock marching orders wore given, a de-
tachmud of police being just then the guards
and mrui police. In this order they procaeed-
toward Col. Hare's astate. Just outsideof New
Pallas the G nards and a tont waggon wre de-
taced sud a camp formued on the green fields',
vile the main baody passed. Aftet an hoor'a
briak match undar s broiling su

GARSTAVALLo IDGS

vas reached,when an arder ta hall vas given.
The Engines, vilh Col. Hall commuanding
thse troopi', and Captain Hateheli, tise resi-.
dent maglotrate, vent ahesad ta examint tht,
bridge, il having beau reparled tUaI it had
been destaod. It vas founito be se, sud
tho Enginoers thoaught it eould uat be repaîr-
edt without savions dolay'. The soldiorasud
police therefao managedt te cross5
ln singlo file slong the -parapets
cf tUe bridge wich vote eft
standing, wile tise hors vont abouthbal a
mile ddvu the river sud foaud au easy ford.
Thsis detour caused au hsonr'e delay' ta the
resident magistrale and th enewspapor caorr-
pondantesahotee on jaunting cars sud
esuldt not crase. Âboui s thoasand mon,
vomen sud baya vha met th expodtona
tis point hootedt the troopora and polIce, but
offered no violence.

vers, haovoe, ringtug and signal fines humn-
lng. TUe alarm sud thoesmoke of the fines
gathered tise peopie fat miles aroand. As
tht treopers vore crossing tht river, Canon
O'Donniell strived on tise aces sud made a
speech to the excited people. Ho urged them.
vehemently t abstaIn from giving the sol-
diers and police an excuse for firlng on thern.
He begged them not ta tbrow stones. The
firat evicted larm was soon reached after lear-
Ing the bridge. It was tha of Jas. Kennedy,
who bad offored the Government valuation,
as ha could payno more. The Guardshalted
and rested on thior arns, while 100 police,
wlth Captain.Eatchell and Sub.Sherff Lasih
and lir. Goddard, of the Emergenc Commit-
tee, wit two baliliffs and a nepbewe a Col.
Hare, Agent of the estate, entered Kennedy't3
baldin. About a thousand people. congre-
gated luthe adjoingfields and closely n-
vesett thet pr'mies.

7HT YELLED AND6 S1OUTED.
themselves tase as sa.t onennaeu uni BeU-

Ifs. Tht eviction thon began. A fes
brokea-leged chaire, soma beddling, som
platté, a vàsibowl; atable and other house

sld furn ituit and a well-woran Bible and i
fev ciildrtn's capy books were thrown ina
beap un the yard, and it was well done, bu
during te progress of the wreck there wer
dnthmoments when there was imminen

danger oiecollision. It appears that i

proclamatonhad beauIssuedthe night beore
b'Sroctstaty Forster warning the people o
Nev Paar hat any asesembling for the pur

y pose of influencing tUe process of the laiw
aould be dispersd byforce. With this pro

Fr ciamaion, Captain Hatchel, the residen!
- magistrat, receine arddrs ta disperse suc

astemblaes, suita fie if atones were thrown
'Faishe asproparod to do, but b begged
Canon O'Dasol viho was now reinforced by

antoren aler priests, to keep the people quiet,
f re t rarindp

AT A sAE DISTANCE.

The peaple throughout the day, except for
- thei tangues, vote perfectl penceful. Thore
Stiras no doub ieaver, thst the sub-herifi
i and the agent of the es tale, d Mr. Goddard
1 of the Emergency' Commtonflite Aed

airous of precipitatieg a oefliet. A
most angry encounter occuredbeteon tase

D gentlemen ait Capi. Bateheit, îhe latonr
of whQim was repeatedly insulted by the
SSheriff and agent bocause ho refused te

3 scatter the crowd which gathered outside the
yard. The sub-Shoriff, a young man who was
frightened nearly to death, repeatedly insist.
ed on the crowd being driven further away

. and kept quiet, though tUey were as quiet a
possible. Hie threatened to complait
ta Secretary Forster. Captain Hatchel
told both the agent and Sheriff tli
he would take noue of their impudence

i They might write what thUey pleased ; e
a would give the people such latitude as h

could so long as they dii nothing offensive
Both the agent and Mr. Goddard left the
yard during the evictions, and exposied thema
selves ta the people. They seemedto wish to

RaovoxE TRE
ta sbts aet Of violence. The magistrats
angrily ordered thea not to do so again and
told off a personal escort to accompany th 
wherever they went. lie inormed them that
il tUa> -tirred without it ha would ota
be responsible. The conduct of the Sheifi
was otherwise most reprebsuaible. It is un-
doubtedly due ta Captain Hatchell
and the priests that a collision
was avided during the day. The
government by the publication of the
proclamation bas taken the first determined
step in dealing with the differences in Ireland.
The real m seaning of the action ts that the
troopero and police cau fire on the crowd
without incurrtng auny responsibility. It
now remains to be seen how the Government
vwiiil a ler giving vsrrànofai vat the>'
inenct ado.T he proclamation was psted
upon prominent buildingsin Count Limeriek
ani elsawhere lu the usual inns. In oppo.
sition to the above

c RORY OF TUEEHILLS"

Uas posted up at Lougbrea a notice reading
as followo :-" Liberate the man in prison for
tUe murder of Dempsey and Connors, as the
real offender is at liberty. Ha is an affender
onl'ly in the eye Of the law. The writer of
Ibese lines is a man w as engaged and
paid for ridding Galway of Lund Grabbers
and Landlords, which work h will do atany
sacrifice. Too long these tyrants have
ben allowed ta trample au the poor
people of persecutcd Galway. The mou who
ire tao b shot are five in number-tnrea

Protestant landlords and two Catholies.
Doe Her Maijesty's Government think te
frighten me by cercion or any such means ?
Caercion bus no terrors for me, and rest
assured I will do my wOrk before I stop.
Away with tyrants. Too long the country
bas been robbed of its naturai wealth te fed

TEI LAZT 1rEW

who call tbemselves landlords." The state-
ment comes from Cork that men who have
ben wituesses of the three great agitations
daring the last 40 years, desc1ibe the present
une as far more formidable and ditlicult toa
grapple witl than that Of O'Connell or of the
Fenians. It la believed irom the univer
slity of the meovmeuts, lits wdespread

ranificatiaos and perfect organization, tUat
the mare suppression of the Land League as
a meas of public meeting would not stop
the agitation,

LiuisRtcr, June 5.--is a saidening sight
ta Vatch the eviciothecartl on in this
uigbbethani vilU tUe assistance af ieBo
Muiesty's troopS. After Kennedy, Of Nev
Pallas, and his family and household goods
wero turned out, and the door barred Up and
the police had departed, the mother and Uer
six little children weresitting around or walk.
ing abot the ruins of their once bappy home.
There was nothing between them and the
blue >sky, night was coming on, and t hey bad
no ishere ta go, and thus they were left with
out a ray of hope ta cheer them. The Coli.
stream Guards and the police force proceeded
fo tUe next tenant ta h avicted, and as these
inaguificent looklug soldiers the flower of
lier Majesty's troopS, filed down by the little
cabin one nculd ot resist calling to mind
their exploits In England's groatest wars, and
compring then with thlei present service.
'e Up, Guastis, anS ai 'emi1" vote Wellington's
famions wordsa. Up, Guards, and ai Jîim
Ranmai> 1" las aparaphrase available la theoir
present InsU Campalgn. They' certain]>' do
nuot lok s if tise>' fanecid their mark.

A .band villh a green flag met tUe part>' of
soldiers hore, but tUait vas not the alîgghtest
sign ai hastitit>', except that vot ont drap of!
mater sud a muorsel ta est vauld tise inhabi-
tante give tUe thirsty' sud hnugry troopasud
police as they> passait throughi the caountry'.
Tht newspaper correspondants were i.ote-.
over received with welcome, sud vers offeredS
tUa moat genorous hospitality'. MIlk, egga,
'fresht bread and butter were furnished them

sisaundane, sndb ail recomp~ense from them
firmly' refusedt. T wç more evictions voee
accomplishied, at ont ai which tise plo
vere so nais' that tise magistrale reai tise
Biot Act and lise polie disperseS them it u
fred bayanstIs. The lat enietion vas tne
tUe neighsborhood ai Castle Qutulan, whîich,
soit ma>' ha remembered, played au Important
paîrt la tise last oviction. To-day, hovevon,
il vas desertd, sand in foot no one lags

bfertified as 'vas reported, ait ne anat
bas beau lu it cvet alght. Ail reports
a? armed mon holding It paed uttorly' taise.
lit ofTered s good position Ini m wich ta Ibmo
atones aI tise police wile evictions vereo
going on beneath Its walls a fortnight aga,
but no attempt Ite been made to take it. The
police did not care to do so, and so the entire
orce returned to camp about sundown with.
out. further adventure. They will start to
mxorrow morning to continue thoir work on
another part of Hare's estate.

Thie afternoon a disorderly scene occurred
at.the.railway station here, the panicestrilken

olice attacking aàquiet ciowd of people with
the butta of-their rifles and afterwards charg.
ing them with fixed bayonets.

Lombà, Junâ'5.-ZThffllowing has been
telegraphed to Garfileld by Byton trom Kil.
main haro prion :-. g£ hope the American
Gne-.rrinmt Wile. l ntver buier'it me, or tice
Sour Di wte ILipubnU i ±udgLat !0, ta di...

w tain, to the degradation of an appeal to th
e benovolence of the cowardly British Governa
-) ment, WhI fi Incapable df extending to m:
i. coutrymen the commouest justice.",
c DUBLIN, June 5.-O'Mahoney, Who was ai
I rested to-day, informed the police that if the:
e withdrew hoe would go on without an escort
t to Limerick gaal. Ha walked from Baily
a dahob to Skibbereen, accompanied by 2,00'
e people, wbere he took the train te Cork, end
f proceeded thence to Limerick. The warrant
- charges him with inciting to murder.
S It is eclaimed the Governmentle insmaul
. pteparations to suppress all Land Leagu1
t meetings in future.

NEw PALLas, Jine 5,-In a disturbance a
. Ballybrophy, to-day, a man was shot dead
1 and others wounded by a bailiff, who, wyit

bis three sons, has been arrested.
DUrLN, June 5.-Ail troops stationed here

will be confined to barracks on Manday. The
ilot in Uork on Friday niht was not of a
political character. O'Galiagher, schoo.

Steacher in Gweedore, County Doncgal, ias
t been arrested under the Coereon Act.

G LoNue , June .- Nobody expecte tUe
* Gaorumont ta proceed againet Parnel]

personaljye but 'the Ministers consider the
aigus lu Iralani sud Engtand'af se appresen.-

- kg criais far graver tan yet known. Parne
fiienda say h would readily adopt the policy
Sof a generai strike against rent, but fears te

i provoke a decisive coulict, for which the
Home Rulers are not ready. Paruell adheres
to the idea that the present land agitation
muet le made subsidiary to the promotion o

s the political independence of Ireland. The
o Ministers agree that his lainguage serieisl7
l eggravates the troubles and increases the
t probability of a collision on a still greater
, scale,and imperils thelife-ofeveryunpopula

landlord. It la understood that Parnell hoie
e not te bring on a general rising but to incite

resistance oun a scale to prevent the effective
-use of police and military Bo as to paralyse

- evictions.
LONDoN, June 5.-The mass meeting in

IHyde Park ta protest agains the Govern-
ment's policy ln regard to Ireland was hld
to-day. Although there was a steady drizze
of rain during the day a large number of
Irishmen. nd women were presedit, but the
attendance of the general publie was limited.
A procession of branches of the Home Rule
organization with bands and banners

. marched from Trafalgar Square to the Park
where there was speaking from three
platforms. The following resolutions
were carried unanimnoualy t each plat-
form:-That the Government is criminally
responsible for the deplorable condition of
Irelani. That lis meeting mman tie
Gonerumeut ixmemolately ta suspend
evictions and liberate the persons arrested
on suspicion; that Mr. Forster resign the
ofiice for which ha las proved utter incapa-
city. Parnell appeared and was enthusiasti-
cally received. le made a speech in whici
he attacked the Government for encouraging
unjust evictions. He read a latter from a
Priest Of New Palla, statIng that Hare, on
ivhose property the recent riotous evictions
occured, las, during the last 25 years, avicted
nearl> 450 persons. Parnell said a serions
responsibility wili rest on the Government if
evictions continue. Irishmen -are now b-
coming aware ofthe power of combination
sud passive resiatance. O'Connor and O'Don-
neil, membera of Parliament, alsa addressed
the meeting.

Captain Bell, describing himself as au
Amorican journalist, was introduced to a
Cork branch of the Land League on Saturday,
said ho had coma amongst themu in the inter-
est of a paper which ho represented. He de-
clared that America sympathized with the
grievances of rishmen, but despised roting
and anarchy.

DUBLI, June 5.-Forster romains in Ireland
until alter the Wnitsuntide holidays. At
Lougitea, Galway County, on Saturday Don-
lan, Fahey and Keogh, charged with the mur-
der of Connors, were discharged for lack oi
evidence, and were re-arrested under the COe-'
cion Act for the saune crime.

A serions riot occurred at Cork last aven-
ing, Houses in two streets were completely
wrecked. James Mannix and his son, the lat.
ter Secretary of the Mitchelîstown branch of
the Land League, have beau arrested under
the Coercon Act, charged with sciting ta
riot- A. large party of military went to
Mileboleelav ta-day ta aid lu anictiona. Five
persons have beau arrested near lare>'for
attacking a bouse and cutting off the tenant'd
ear.

The 7ins arraigns the leaders of the Land
League and abettors, lncluding Archbishop
Croke ani' Parnell, as having conspired to
defy the law. The atticle severely censures
the Archbishop for bis recent course lu in.
citing the peasantry to insubordination, and
points ont that it ai not alone landlords who
rsuffar from terrorism, but ihndreds o thou-
sands dependent upon th .

DUsLIN, June 6.-Thus far the day las
passei bere without disturbance, but the
dtate ci feeling aiextremely critical, and
grave trouble is apprehended. The Govern-
ment continues arrestu and evictions.

The Right Rev. Thomas NuIty, Bishop of
Meath, replying to an address fromin the Pains-
town Land League, said the Land Bill bad
splendid principles. He deprecated thea gi-
talion againat tise psayment ai aIl rosi, sud
said le hai receiredt a latter froum sn Ameri_
can prlest, visa sltae tisat ho bai organizedi
Uranchos of thea Leagu e nOhio, ndsasa sud
Keutucky, aog fi vs million pople.

Farrell, Chairman af tise Town Commis-
sioners ai Mullingar, Counut>' Westmmeath, sud.
President o! tise branch o! tiseo Lan Lna

su oae, Tul, y orhr'o U bni,
bava been arrested under tUe Coercion Act.
A couatabulary' circular bas been isauedt lu-
atructing County Inspoctars lu regard ta tise
service af write, viU s vmew cf furnising
protection. for Sheriffe' agents, &c. OuI>' ont
man vas abat in the fight us1 iste balliff atI
Blallybh d Thafropv o aun any. Tie alit vas noti
entirly' af au agrarîan cisaracter'.

Tise Irîish executive bave IssueS a fresh
circular ta Inspectons, requiring tisom la fnr-
nias protection ta thoso engageS in sales oft
laxnd sud execuion of writai. Ta-night lise
moU rescee a prîsaner omn tie police sud
maltreated thteauonstes.

LaNDoN, lune 7.--As a precaution to guaerd
Landau against auny sudden movemieut of tise
Fe ns ths police are recelvlng instruetionse

Speaking on lUe IrisU tend Bill, ai a metet-
ing hoelai Liverpool, Mr. SUav Lefevre saidS
tUaI the mars tUe people iscussed tUe Iriah
Land Bill, the more would they b persuaded
that ilt was just and necessary for Ireland,
and that it was lu the Uighest Interest of the
whole country that I lshould speedily pass
into law. The effect of the Bill was pacti.
cally to fix the peasantry of Ireland upon the
soil which tsey bad improved and cultivated,
to give them security, and to facilitate the
multiplication of ownerships among the oc-
cupiers of land in Ireland. The measure lad
been upproved by an Immenee majority of the
rish roembre, and to reject such a measure

ln the Upper House would bt an act of in-
sanity and folly quite lncredible. For his
own part, he looked forward to this Bill b-
coming law in allts essentIel features. He
beli.vid it would na grudt benefit tolreland,

-a would redu>y atxecîli evile.

PINANIAL.
The local money market was quiet and

easy at 4 to 5 on call and 5to 6 on tlm
Sloans, the discount rate bing 6 ta 7 percent
9 Sterling Exchange was firmer, lu sympathy

with New York, at 84 to 8 prem. for 60-da
f bills between banks; 9 to9 9 Over the coun-

ter. In New York the rates were 4.85 and
4.87. Drafts on New York wre drawn a
per to prem.

r- The stock market tbis a.m. was weaker fo
r bank shares, but irregular for Telegraph,
8 Bank of Montreal at ncon stood at 1984 bid
e and Montreal Telegraph at 1334.

Morning Stock Sales.-170 Montreal 198.4
i50 do 199; 30 do 1994 ; 10 do 199J ; 30 do

191- 25 do 199 ; 25 do 198-; 145 do 198
i 14 do 198:Y; 25 do 198Z; 25 People's 95 ; 5
- Jacques Cartier 101 ; 2 Consolidated 10; 75

Merchants' 126j-; 25 Ontario 1004 ; 100
i Montreal Telegraph 133; 350 do 133.; 350

f do 134 ; 25do 1334; 25 do133J ; 340 do133;
10 Loan & Mortgage 110 ; 4 Graphic 53.

NEw YOR, June 7, I p.m -Stocks irregu-
lar and unsettled. R. J., 145 ; N. Y. C., 149;
L. S., 1321 ; C. S, 753r ; M. C, 11!3; pfd.,
804; N, W., 1304i; pld., 142Z ; St. P., 127j;
pfd., 135; D. & L, 127; N. P., 44; W. U.
1284.

COMM ERcIL

WEEELY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

The business outlook continues satisiactory,
and the lull which is generally looked for
about this time will without doubt delay its
appearance sevieal weeks later than usual.
Remittances are remarkably good for the
season, and both city and country retailers
are in a much better position to secure the
discounts generally offèred by the wholesale
trade on cash and ebort dated remittances.
The iron and hardware dry-goods and boot
and shoe trades are quieter, but ugar, tes,
flour, leather and chemicais are active and in
gooddemand. The recent frosts have caused,
soitne anuety ln this city and viciaity, but the
damage so far reported s confned to fruit
blossoms and.tender garden plants, and the
hardier cerealasappear tohave escaped.

Dars AND CHEMIAL.-As anme Of the
smaller English manufacturers have closei
down, owing to the ruaiouely low prices now
ruling on the otber side, the market here bas
a steadier toue. Thera l a fair business
passing. The following are revised quota-
tions for round lots ex-store :-Bi-carb soda,
$3.10 to 3.25; soda ash, $1.55 to 1.70; bi-chro-
mate of potash, 15e to 16c; borax, 16c to 17c;
cream tartar crystals, 31e ta 32c; ditto
ground, 33 to 35c; caustie soda, $2.50 to
2.75; sugar of lead, 13c to 14c; bleaching
powde-, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 to
1.85; copperas, 100 lUs., 90c to $1; four
sulphur, $2 ta 3.25 epsom salti, $1.30 to
1 50; sal soda, $1.05 to $1.15 ; saitpetre, per
keg, $0.50 to 10; sulphate of copper, 5Uc to
tc; wbiting, 55cto 60c ; opium, about$7.50;
quinine, $3.75; morphia, $3.40 to 3.50; cas-
tor oil, 10c; shellac, 42c to 45c.

LEATIua.-The marketl ias ruled mode-
rately active, with a good enquiry for Spanih
and sIaughter sole, which have been placed in
good iazed lots. One firm exported 8,000 aides
of sole leather to England last week. Hem.
lock Spanish sole, No 1,1B A, 25c to 27e; or-
dinary, 24ic to 25je ; No 2, J3 A, 23c ta 24Ac;
No 2, ordinary, 224c to 23lc. Buffala soile,
lNo 1, 21c ta 23c; No 2, 19c to 21r; hemalock
elaughter, No 1, 27e to 29c; waxed upper,
light and medium, 36o to 42c ; splits, large,
25e to 30c; smali, 22e to 25e ; calfskins (27
to.36 lbs), 60e to 80c; do (18 to 26 Ibs), 60c
to 70c. Harness, 26e to 34c; buff, 14e ta 16c;
pebble, 124 cto 15c; rough, 2Ce to 2c.

Boo-rs ANO- Stass.-The trade is now be-
tween seasons, and only a few mall orders
are comning in. Mannfacturers are vrering
samples. iand o:t L. ugag ' somq
lines of fa l goods. 1eln's split boots,
$2.00 to 2.25: do split brogans, Si
ta $1.10; do buffacougress, $2to 2.I- '' kipu
boots, $2.50 to 3.25 ; do cowhides bo. ,,0
to $3; women'e split bals, 90o and $1; do
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.15 to $1.50 ;
do prunella, 60c to $1.60; Misses' buff and
pebble bals; $1.00 to 1.20.

lIo AND HAARDw aE-General hardware ta
quieter as far as new ordors are concerM.edC,
but activity still reigns in the packing
houses. Tin plrtes are dull and weak, but
bar iron ta lu demand at $1.75 to $1.80.
Lead ts dearer, and et quote pig firm t
$4 50 to $4 75. The market for pig iron in
again depressed by unfavorab)e reporta
irom Aarnelean and European markets,
and production muat be lessened, or
prasent stocks o .naidorabl reuce, be-
fore a real improvemeot can be hoped for.
We quote: Colîneas, $19 50 to 20.50; Langloan,
$19.50 to $20 ; Gaîtsherrie, $19 t 19 50;
Summerlee, $19 to 19 50 ; Eglinton, $18 50
to 19; Hematite, $25 t-> 27; bars per 100 lUs.
Scotch dan Staffordshire, $1 70 to 1 80 ; ditto
best $2 10 to 2 25 ; Swedes & Norway', $4 50
to 4''5 Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 to 6 50 ;
Canada plates, Swansea andP enn, $3 25 to
3 50; Raton, $3 15,oa 320; Arrow, $3 50
[la 3 60; Coke, 10, $4 7.5. Tin eoets,
charcoal beat No. 26, $10 to 11; coke, best No.
26, $8 to 9; GalvaniEed Shets Morewcodo
Lion, No. 28, 7c:; other brands, ,64 t
7e ; Hoops and Baud s, $2 40 to02 50 ; Sheets,
lest brande $2 50 ta 2 75, Steel pet lb oa,
111to13e ; Spring par 100 1b $3 25 to375;
Best do $5 ta 6 ; Tire, $3 25 lo 3 75 ; BIlghU
Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75; Baller Plates, par 100 lbs.,
arn ary be-anis, $2 50 la 3 ; lIngot Tin, $2410o
2500 ; ingot Coppe, $181to11; Horse hnes,
3 75 toû4; Coil Chamu, 4 moh, 4 25to.4 50;g
Shoot Zinc, 550 ta 6; toed, pet 100 lUs,
Pig, $4 50 ta 5 030 ; ditto, shet, $6 00 ;
ditta, bat, 5 50 ; Canadia.n Shot, 6 ta 6 50 ;. Cut
Nails, pet 100 lbs, 10d ta 60d, (3 luches sud
langer) 2 60 ; Spikes, pressai, par 112 Ibe.,
3 50 ta 4; PresseS Nails, petr 00 lUs., 7 25.

GRocRîa.-The mnarket la muah finer lu,
symipathy> wvith ligUer prices in New York,
wrbere fine grade lest advanced 3à ta 4e pert
ilion Monfasy last, and loy grades lcp3r lb..
T.ze tise ieuse is freon 2c to 3c per lb an

Walnuts, Bordeaux, uic to7e; Filherts, 8J.
d Woo.-The Market je quiet and unchanged.
e Cape, 18je to 1Oc ; Greasy Australian, 28c to

31c; Canada pulled, A super, .34e to 35c; B
y super, 32c to 33c; and unassorted, 30c.
-Y Es are unsetled at $7 to $9 and $9.50
- for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Lambskins, 30e to 35c;

calfskins, 12c.
PETRoLEUM is dull at 21. c iu car lots.

Broken lots a.p quoted at 22c to 22e, and
r single bbl. lots ait 23e to 24c,

, Flour, per bbl, Superlor extra, $5 45 to $5 50
extra superfine, $5 25 ta. $5 30; fancy,
$5 25 to $5 30; spring extra, $5.25
ta $5 35 ; superfine, $4 90 ta $5 00;

; atrong bakers', $5.50 ta 6.15; fine, $4.40
ta 4.50; middlings, $4.10 ta $4.15 ; pol
lards, $3.70 ta $380 ; Ontario baga, $2.57 t<

) $2.65; City bage. (delivered) $3.07 te
$3.10.

; Oats-39le ta 40c.
Oameal-Ontario, $4.75
Corn-55c in bond.
PeB-89c tO90C.
Cornmeal-$5 ta $3.05,

Butter-New Eastern Townships, 16e t<
17c; Morrisburg and district, 15c to 16c
Creamery, 190 ta 204.

Cheese-New, 9ctao91c.
Lard-14c ta 14-c for pails.
JEggs--1 3½.
Pork-Hleavy Mess, $10.75 ta $20.50.
Hamas-Uncovered, 13e ta 131c.
Bacon-1lc to 12r.
Ashes-Pots, 54.10 ta $4.121per 100 lbs foi

Firsta.

CI rY RETAIL MARKETS-JuEa 7.
The offerings of green stuff are on the in-

creuse every week, and a large business was
done to-day in salads, strawberries, rhubarb,
aupargus, spinach and such like. Asparagus
la down ta $2 and $2.40 per dozen bunches.
Pottaoes are decidedly easier, large shipments
from Canada having depressed the American
markets.

DAIRY PaOnuc.-Best print butter, 1o ta
24e pard b.; best tub butter, 15o tao17c; eggs,
new laid lu baskets, 14l to 15c.

FLOUS, MEÀr. ANa GRA±N.-FiOUr, pet 100
ls., $3.00 ta $3.25; Buckwheat fiur, $2,10
ta 2.20 ; Oatmeal, $2.45; Cornmoal, dovellow,
Si 50; do, white $1,60; Bran, $i ta .10 pet 100
Ibs50BarIey, par bush, 75e ta 85c; Onts, per
bag, 00c ta $1 ; Peas, per bushel, 95c to,$1.05.
Buckwheat, par bush, 00e tuo65c.

Famr.-Apples, per br, $400 to $5 00;
Lemons, per case, $4.50; do, per box, $3,50
te $4; Crauberrles, pot bUl, $6 ta $7;
Oranges, 9.

VEGETABLEs.-Potatoes, pet bag, 45c to 60e,
carrots, per bbl, $1 ta 1 25; onions, per bbi,
$2.50 ; cabbages, new, per bbl, $5 ; beets,
per bush, 40e; spinach, par bush, $1 ; tur-
nips, per bbl, $1.20 ta 1.25.

POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60e ta 70c; ducks do, 60o ta 75c;
turkeys, 12e to 13c pet lb; beefper lb, 10e ta
12ic; mutton, do, 7c ta 10c; veal, per lb,
9e ta 12e; pork, 12c ta 15c; ham, 14c; lard,
15C.

MONTREAL HAY MARKET-JUNE 7.
The markLt bas ruled steady ad

moderately activa. Timothy sold within
the range of $11 ta $12.50 per 100 bundlîes
Of 15 tbs. and cow hay froin 28 ta $10taccord-
iug tu auaiity. Straw wss quiet et $5 ta
$5.50 per 100 bundles of 12 Iba.

PILGRIM 0 E
The pilgrimage to St. .as or Varernes,

under the auspices o fSt. bridget's Rosary and
Benevolent Soraqlty, took place recenty.1t
was marked with a fuit succesq. About 4:80
pilgrims on board the steamer Threo Rivers
eft Mantreal ai S a.m. They were accompaniecd

by theé B. Ftiiers laines tudSîmon Lonergen,
James Callagtan. T. N. Lesuarne, Sanie aud
I apahe, curate o! st. Vincent de Paul. Arrlv-

ing safeiy at 9:15 the Holy Sacrifice af the Mass
was.nifered by Fa,'ier James Lonorgan, cluring
whîch the ebordo Bkdigeî'aundertheclver
direction or M1, tL.:Ad, gave remarkable gond
inusie. We eartily congratulate thein. About
20 pllgrims-received Holy Communion at Var-aunes.

Dinner and refreabments wereservedon board
the boat, and there fa only one voice tocredit theladies aud gentlemen wiîo vnluutec.red tlilr
sernicea fer the neatness and gtdrdr whlch
presideover ail .Sn e arragomen .

I th aternon iba pligrims s nprocession
pald their vist ta the SUrine or SLt Aun', alter
wbeh, returuliglo the Pariash Ihurch, Father
James Caltiahan preached the sermon, taklugs
for text of his disconrse: "Fr we have nothere a lasting City, but ire seek onue that la tol
corne." Ep. to te Eebrews, xii. 14.

The preacher remar.ked thet men on earth
were aiL plIgelmus toi eternIty. and that the mili
able things of titis world could not make Il a
hine for as. Cotequeutly plîgrImages were
iu accordsuce with ur condition, and the
Cburchb had consaecrated these principally- : that
ta the Holy Land, ta the tombs of the Aposties
Peter and Paul, and to O1t. James of Conjestillos.
What then was a Catholie plîgrImage? and the
inmense advantagea that could be derived
thereat if performed in a spirit of faith: benefit
to the body to lhe mind sd to theheart Such
was the subject dealt with in a most eloquent
manner.'"

And the pilgrlms aftervenerating theprecious
relies and laying tieir demande In the banda of
St. Ann'a, returned highly pleased and better In
the eyes of God, after this solemn act of re-
ligton.

Stop Tiat Cough
Or it will terminate ln that dreadfuil disonse,
consumption. We are aware that aprejudice
exiots amonglmany persons against medicines
which protess ta cure a cough or cold when
bordering on consumption, or even when the
lungs'are effected, but we can assure our
readers that Wsna's BALsa or Wsap CaEsaw
wil do ail thia; and la makingthis aPsertion
we speak from experience, having scffered for
montbs from a cougb. which, after using
many remeglies without any relief, threatened
ta terminato seriously. We were, however,'
-so fortunate as ta secure several bottles of
WISTARs BALE OF WIun OnEay, and are now
entirely id of the cough, and restored ta aur
former health. Tosthose suffering ina a like
manner we recommend this excellent prepa-
ration. h'
. Jou G. Wasrana, 'uditor of the Ch/ronicle,
Ellanbetbtown, PennsylEvania.

50 cente aud$La.botle; large bottlasmuch
then ee ur. Sold by' d:uggists g' nerally,

WEEKLY TEST
Number of purchasers served during week

ending June4th, 1881.................2M
Same week last year....... .........

ncrease................... ...

UNDERWEAR!
UNDERWrAR.
UJNJEItwEARt.
UNDESLWEAR.

The store to buy Mens' Underwer Of the 11
]ewing makes 15 S. CARSLEY's jents' Fur:
ishiniu Store. 309 Notre Damne Styteft:

Men's C ton and Merino Underwear.
Men's Ganze and Medium Underwear.
Men' 8ilk and Cashmere Underwear.
Men aThread ad falbr>ga nUnderweflr
Meu'S Woand 811k asud Woallu mIIJEl

wear.
Als. lastie Merino, bai! ganze WonI 2

real and imtalon India gauze Underwer,

TEN YEAES AGO.
TEN YEAES AGO.
TEN YEAIS AGO.
TEN YEAES AGO.

When continencing busines ilu Montreate
years ago, i was stated in one ofour first9ad
tisements latht 'whatever any Moitreal D
Gcooies1-tore sold goods at, we would selÙ
same or btter-goods at a lower price. aid i
we would sink or swim In cari ying t1at04
Our reason for making îwhat was consiu
by Our wholesale frIends) such s rasih state
wastbat the Montreal aytem o dolng buBl
had been thoroughty eritlelzed sud len
faulty and weak that the advertiser waS C
vtnced that ho aauld get s bands eatntelpî0
cutafasprofit than ?blagcompetitors reîu
te pay thetr expenses.

PBACTICAL SHIRT CUTTERI
Weemplay the moet experienced Praclil

Shirt Cat.era ln Canada ln our Shirt Fcto
and in ail other branches aofOur estab 5
where mechaulcal akili laorequired tUe
mechaniîcs are empîoyed.

SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
SHiRTS ANI COLLAES•

The store for PERFECT FITrIrfG sI8
and new styles ln Coilars and Cuffs at thi
es.prIce laS. Ca.ISLEY'S.

S.O3ARSLEY,
MONTREA&L.

There ls not the slghtrdt doubt about III,
wtat westated.ab.ut. ,rkec. ten.yEsrS agim
goudt tU day.

WAiuinos.-Lüng disease and rbeumatiem .Japans. Nagasaki Japan may be quoted at
are perbaps the most obstinate maladies with 30ô to 38e; common Japans, 23c to 27e; good
which medical skill:doos battle. The latter, common to medium, 27o to 32oe; fair to gooà.
if lees dangeron, is ie moabt inveterate o the 34e to 42e; nne tO Choice 41 to 55c.,
two. Both make their approaches gradually Young HySon, first, 48 to 56c; seconds, 38e
and are berlded by symptoms whicb ougbt to 46e; thirds, Soc to 350; fourthe, 260 ta
ta warn the sufferer of the approach. As soon 290. Gunpowder, low grades, 38 ta 40e r
as a cold or the first heumatic twinge la felt, uood to fine, 50o to 60c-; finest, 650 to 70e.
they who can be advised for theirgood will Congou, fine to finest, 41c to 60e; lower
try DR. Taomas' EcLscITar Ou, which gives a grades, from 25c. Souchong, comman ta
quietus to both these complainte, oeen in ad- choice, 28e ta 70c. Sugars have further ap-
vancedastages, but the early use of which in- preciated in consequence of strong foreigu ad-
wardly and outwardly le .specially to be re- vices. In the United States the market ia
commended, as ail diseases are most succes- very excited, but business laimited by the
full combatted in their infancy. Piles, pancity of stocke. Granulatet in New York
neuralgia pau, atiffness of the joints, inflam- is up t e110. In tais city granulated cannot
mation, hurta, tumors, and the various dis- be purchased from wholesalers under l0*c.
easesi and injuries of the equmue race and The refinera' price bore is $10.75 per 100, less
cattle are among the avils overcome by this 2J per cent discount. Yellow and raw sugars
leading remedy. Sold by meileine dealers are all excited and higher. Molasses: Firmer.
everywhere. Prepared only by Rearsor & Barbadoes, 50o to 55c; Porto Rico, 45c to 54C.
LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. • Bright syrup, 70c ta 72c ; medium, 65c ta

68e. Spices firm, and in moderate
enquity. Claves, 40e ta 50c. Black

Finance and Com m erce. pepper, 13e t 16; white, 16ce to 17c.
Fruits are steadjn. Valencia raisins, 81cetea
Die; Sultanas,' lojetoa aIc;Outrants, 61 ta

Tarus WiTNEss OriciE. Se; Prunes, 6'a; Malaga fige, 6c ta 7e; H. S.
TosDAY, Jnce 7, 1881. almonds, 6c to 7e; 8. S. Tarragona, 13c;

--

'Julie 8f.'81ý

Hacking coughs lacerateoth bngi
beget consumption; consumpticu Sus
cemeterles. It nipped in thle bua viîh
THaoUAas'ECLETRc Oit, the destructivehaJ
is deprive4 of its power. Paina aia,
dued by this benign bealingagena-

9frost bites, bunas sad t er.atstrcubs 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FI11119UMBOOKS
The Sabscribers request the atteilnutf

TRUSTEES of the Roman Catioîle0 - pr
Schools, Directors of Colleges, conve t<j,
lie Institutions and Cathechism ClaeCa
complete assortnent.o!Catholicoso
for Premiums, at Prices from TEN C
wards.

CATHOLIC SERIES or p
liLIUM 0BOOKS.

Beautiruuy lnd lin imitation C,
1Fuit nt Sîdes snd Bat-k.

' he want Of presentable books as school p
miums, at a moderato price, bas been sofeit that we have made up this linetO Faa
Bound Books expressly for the PRîag
SEASON, and we are now lu a , pO.IiionSupply gond and useful books at a reasonfigure,

Priie

FIRST SERIES, size of cover l1, m ilescontaining books suitableofr
by Mgr. De Segur............

SECOND SERIES, size or coveriï
lches, containing Lives of EmSaints ..........................

THIRD SERIEi, sire o caver 4 s 7 i:icl,containing Biographies, Histories aujTales......................
FOURTIH SERIES, size of cover 4 xtloches, ccutalinug The Twna Ilîcîuî.rQ

The Young loyer Maker, etc.
FIFTIH SERIES. sizeof cver li,

containing The RIvaIs,The Deul 1,m1.4Peter of tus Castle, etc...........2
SIXTH SERIES,sizeofecoverl x7me

cantalning Ghost Hunter. A 11,311.r'il,oe.....................
SE.tNTi SERIES, size or 5evr 'c siuch-s. containing Miner's D)ugter

GrIlfIn's Peenas, The invasion, e e 30
EIGHl'tl SiEREi Size of cover 5 'c)X

datase. RIte and Pull o! ietrl, iNailoî-,
Glies' Lectures and Essuas, Carieluo,,>Works, etc ..................

NINTE SERIES, szeo cover 5, xtiriaicaîitaluinig Dieuind JliTe Seus, -e-
range. Albets Drea&n, Te Trowei andThe Cross, etc..... ..........

CLOTH 1OUND B00s.
TIE CATHOLIC YOUrIl'S LT IhA Rl

size o! cover4 s3 ince honn in etl,cntairîing a Series of Tales, u Iilrry-
asvolumes................ ........

TH1E YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIIE..RA Y, ýize
cf caver 4J]xsl ir.c-hsî-, bcîîud Ilifil
noth, gut bacIký, containing a o fTales, u Iten volumes.............i

THE FIRESIDE LIBRAY, 'Ie o!cur
dixs 7 ineies. boueind le <mfl e> 'tIi, iii
batcks,containing Lilyof1 srael,Orpia
of Moscow, etc .................. 1

THE MADDALENA SERIESstr!zeofenr
4ý s 7 Indies, cntaineng Flckle For-tune, cloister Legend. tc... .. s

C A T INAL ML N NG LATESI
WORKS: Glories or the etacred1ft:rî,
Vatlcan Conuell, etc.......... ..... "e-

IRELANDS LIBRAIV, c.ouistnnel4vie ta IisU lt is, Irish Wit alla uc-
m o , etc ............... ..................

ALICE HAR4iON SERIES, coluiîuin
Vttch of Meton Hil, Cathonle Crusot,
etc.............................0c

liro STRIES 05 F BOOKS,enil.î
BisJBasa ad Flanagns alsta, is
and The Abbsy, etc.............c

THE O'DONNELS OF GLEN CorF\UE
SEIES.conîaletingThe MartyrMMIaryQusen af Scola, etc.............. .... &8!

FATHER FABER'S WO1tKI. nuntatuug
Ai forJesus, iFoot of the Cross, -9,.

LIFE 0F ST. AUGUJSTINE SP.R1ElS, c-an.
tintig Aca ot th Lairly Marn Lige

o St.Teresa. etc......................s
ROSEVMARY STRIES, contaîn îng lon-

oEderats Chiefasir BelnilaO i I J
of hourdes, etc........................... 1.1

D. & J. SADLIER &CO
275 Notre Dame Street,

3ONTREAL.


